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Striving to inject her unique flair into the realm of contemporary fiction, Award-

Winning, Best-Selling author Ni'cola Mitchell enter the literary scene with one main ob-

jective: To Stimulate Your Mind, One Word at a Time.  

 

 

Through her independent publishing company NCM Publishing, Ni'cola published nu-

merous titles which have been featured on various best-selling lists throughout the coun-

try.  Much of her work revolves around complex relationship issues and Mitchell's com-

pulsive desire to see women overcome challenges. 

 

Over and Over Again was featured in the top ten 

by EDC Creations Recommended Reading List 

the 2009 fall season under Mainstream Fiction 

and Women's Fiction. Ni'cola was nominated 

Self-Published  

Author of the Year with the  

African-American Literary Award Show for 

2010 and 2011.  Her short story "The Forbidden 

Rain" was featured in the Between 

the Sheets anthology which won 2011 Anthol-

ogy o the Year with the African-

American Literary Award Show. Recently her 

novel Twisted won 2011 Book of the Year with 

the African American on the Move Book Club.  

 

 

Because of her outstanding representation 

of Las  

Vegas' African American community, Ni'cola 

Mitchell was featured in the second edition of 

Who's Who in Black Las Vegas.  Ni’cola was also included in the fourth volume of the I 

Am Royalty: Profiles in Black History series.  She is also a motivational speaker and lit-

erary consultant.  Currently, she is touring across the country, speaking about the impor-

tance of going after your dreams and overcoming obstacles, and how to self-publish 

your book successfully. 

 

 

When she isn't writing, Mitchell loves to spend time with her family and volunteers as a 

mentor or youth activities.  Originally from Kingston, Jamaica, she currently resides in 

North Las Vegas, Nevada with her two daughters Destani and Diamond. Co-Founder of 

Meet the Author 



 

NCM Publishing  Presents:  A Cold Piece.   

The highly anticipated thriller from the pen of Ni’cola. 
 
Publication Date:  March 2012  Trim Size 5.5 x 8.5 

Retail Price:  15.00     Genre:  Suspense Thriller 

 
 

Available March 2012 Where ever  

fine books are sold. 

Lisa Oliver had it all. A beautiful home, 

luxury cars, a lavish lifestyle, and a wonderful 

husband Anthony who loved and adored her un-

til…. That dreaded morning when her perfect 

life spiraled into extinction, right before her 

eyes. After hiring a private investigator, An-

thony learns about her dark hidden secrets, and 

comes up with a plan to get away from this evil 

seductress. 

Serving her with divorce papers after a pas-

sionate morning sexcapade, Lisa is on wits end 

because Anthony would not give her a reason 

and shut her out of his life completely. Solitude 

makes Lisa go crazy and is on a rampage to get 

her man back… at any cost. After two years An-

thony has gone on with his life, but everything changes when everyone around 

him comes up missing, hurt, or dead. 

 

From the pen of award winning, bestselling author Ni’cola Mitchell comes a cold, 

gritty tale that takes you into the mind of a woman that has lost everything and 

there is only one to blame. This suspenseful thriller will remind you of a cross be-

tween Obsessed, Single White Female and The Hand that Rocks the Cradle.  



 NCM Publishing  Presents:  Twisted.   

2011 AAMBC Book of the Year novel from the pen of  Ni’cola 

Direct sequel to Over and Over Again.. 
 
 

Publication Date:  March 2011  Trim Size 6 x 9 

Retail Price:  15.00     Genre:  Contemporary  

 

“I have to do what’s best for me” has 

been Dionni’s motto since the horrible 

night she found her finance Dale entan-

gled between the legs of her best friend 

Eva. Enraged and torn, Dionni goes on 

a hiatus from Las Vegas to clear her 

mind and get her heart back in order.  

 

Dionni’s much needed vacation is inter-

rupted once she is informed that Tiana, 

her other best friend was found raped, 

beaten and now in a coma. Without any 

family around, Dionni has to return 

home to face her past while trying to 

put the shattered pieces of her life back  

together. 

 

Will the demons of Dionni’s past allow her to be free or continue to  

keep her twisted? 

 

Twisted is the highly anticipated sequel to Over and Over Again. 



 NCM Publishing  Presents:  Appetizer.   

The best –selling second novel from the pen of  Ni’cola 

 

 
Publication Date:  February 2010  Trim Size 5.5 x 8.5 

Retail Price:  15.00     Genre:  Contemporary  

Three girlfriends with three totally different lives, or 

they think........ 

 

Yazmin and Trey have been together for five years. Enjoying 

her life as a stay at home wifey, the couple is expecting a set of 

twins. Their life could not have been any more picture perfect, 

until the day that Yazmin was involved in a hit and run acci-

dent. Scared for the life of her babies, Yazmin damn near goes 

into shock after she attempts to call Trey only to be greeted by 

his wife of the past ten years...... 

 

Monae and Malik have had a drama free long distance relation-

ship for the last two years. Malik is a Marine, and is stationed in 

San Diego. They both have an understanding that once Monae 

graduates from UCLA, they will have their dream wedding. 

Planning an intimate surprise party just for two in his apart-

ment, Monae discovers that she is not the only woman waiting for her man to come home...... 

 

Knowing that Devaugn is in a relationship, Nia simply don t care. He is the ideal man, and Nia is convinced 

that if she works hard enough, she can show him that she is all the woman that he needs. Stephanie will be a 

thing of the past and Devaugn can start taking care of Nia and her three children full time. Or will he....... 

 

These three friends all have one thing in common; they are really their man s chick on the side. What hap-

pens when a woman find s out that she is not her man s main course, she is only the appetizer.....  



 NCM Publishing  Presents:  Over and Over Again.   

The Debut novel  from the pen of  Ni’cola 

 

 
Publication Date:  July 2009          Trim Size 5.5 x 8.5 

Retail Price:  15.00     Genre:  Contemporary  

 

At first glance, 27-year-old Dionni Stone, 

owner of Whatever You Like Entertainment 

seems to have what all black women desire: 

natural beauty, a successful business, and a 

beautiful black man on her side. Until…. Dionni 

has found the love of her life – once again – in a 

compromising situation. For Dionni, this is the 

final heart break. With the love and support of 

her family and friends, she concentrates on her 

business, and it’s there she meets new client, Xa-

vier “Zay” Grey, an investment banker that hires 

her to plan a surprise graduation party for his 

baby sister. Timidly, Dionni begins to think she 

might have found “the one” for her, but a devas-

tating secret finds her world once again shaken. 

It also finds her back in the arms of an unlikely 

man, and even more pain than even she could 

imagine. Over and Over Again is a funny and 

sensual tale that weaves between lies and love, deceit and truth, teaching Dionni 

the ultimate meaning of what is honesty, passion, and friendship.  



MEDIA CAMPAIGN 

National Online Media    National Radio Interviews 
National Online Publicity  Multi-City Author Tour 
National Publicity    E-Mail Blast to Various Databases 
Print/Mail Campaign   Web Marketing 
 
 
 

             
 
 
 

 
Contact Information: 

NCM PUBLISHING 

Kolanda Scott, Public Relations  

PO BOX 335131   

Las Vegas, NV 89033 

Tel: (702) 608-5423 Email:  

NCMPUBLISHING@GMAIL.COM 
 

Send all request for Media Kits to: 
To book Ni’cola Mitchell for a book signing, special appearance, or 
speaking engagement, please send an email to:  

NCMPUBLISHING@GMAIL.COM 
 
To order a review copy please send an email to:  
NCMPUBLISHING@GMAIL.COM 
 



VENDOR INFO 

 

 
 
 
Ingram Book Group and Baker & Taylor are the distributors for  

NCM PUBLISHING titles.  
Booksellers, wholesalers, and libraries may contact Ingram Book 
Group or Baker & Taylor for ordering titles.  
 
 
RETURNS, CONSIGNMENT ORDERS, AVAILABILITY 
To place an order, directly from the Publisher, please call  
(702) 330-6775 or email NCMPUBLISHING@GMAIL.COM.  
 
NCM PUBLISHING titles are RETURNABLE within 60 days of  

purchase, and in resalable condition, free from markings, writings, 
stickers, with original invoice. Returns are shipped at the sole  
expense of the customer. 
 
NCM PUBLISHING do consider consignment orders. 
NCM PUBLISHING are widely available wherever books are sold.  
We encourage individuals to purchase or order our books through 
local bookstores.  
 
 

PUBLICITY INQUIRIES, REVIEW COPIES & MEDIA RELATED  
MATTERS 
Requests for review copies, publicity inquiries and all other media 
related matters, will be considered and accepted from industry  
affiliates, publications; including magazines and reputable online 
magazines, media; print and radio, and other related sources, on 
company letterhead only. 
 
Requests will be accepted via mail or email: 
 
 
NCM PUBLISHING 
Kolanda Scott, Public Relations  
PO BOX 335131, North Las Vegas, NV 89033  
Tel: (702) 608-5423 Email:  NCMPUBLISHING@GMAIL.COM 
 



AWARDS  AND  ACCOLADES 

 

 

CEO of NCM Publishing 

 

CFO Obsessive Soul Media 

 

Co-Founder Baltimore Urban Book Festival 

 

  
 
 

Over and Over Again was featured in the top ten by EDC Creations Rec-

ommended Reading List the 2009 fall season under Mainstream Fiction 

and Women's Fiction.  

 

Nominated Self-Published Author of the Year with the African-

American Literary Award Show for 2010 and 2011.   

 

Short story "The Forbidden Rain" was featured in the Between 

the Sheets anthology which won 2011 Anthology o the Year with the  

African-American Literary Award Show. 

 

2011 African American on the Move Book Club  Book of the Year for 

Twisted. 

 

2011 Book Cover of the Year of the Prodigy Awards for Twisted 

 

Featured in Volume 4 of the I Am Royalty: Profiles in Black History Se-

ries 

 

Featured in the second edition of Who's Who in Black  

Las Vegas.      



Calendar 

 

Jan 6~Meet and Greet and Book-Signing 

Featured Author  Delta Sigma Theta Sorority Inc presents: The State of Black Male/Female Relation-

ships Conference Rancho Cucamonga, California 

 

Feb 4~Meet and Greet and Book-Signing 

African American Author Symposium, Las Vegas, NV 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
April 21~He’s My Favorite Mistake Pre-Release Celebration  

Studio 101 Chicago Chicago, Il 

 

May 4~Live Radio Interview on Morgan State University 88.9 

Morgan State University, Baltimore, MD 

 

May 5~Featured Author, Baltimore Urban Book Festival 

Frederick Douglas Museum Baltimore, MD  

 

May 6~ Meet and Greet and Book-Signing 

Morgan State University, Baltimore, MD 

 

May 7~Meet and Greet and Book-Signing 

Howard University, Washington, DC 

 

May 7~Meet and Greet and Book-Signing 

The Literary Joint, Forestville, Maryland 

 

May 19~ He’s My Favorite Mistake Meet and Greet and Book Signing 

Texas Rangers Stadium  San Antonio, Texas 

 

June 5-9~ Book Expo of America,  

New York, NY  

 

June 30~He’s My Favorite Mistake Feature and Discussion Panel 

Leimert Park Book Festival Los Angeles, California 

 

August TBA~Black Women’s Expo 

Chicago, IL 

 

August 20~Los Angeles Black Book Expo 

Los Angeles, California 

 

October 29~Circle of Sisters 

New York, NY 

 

November 5~Featured Author Vegas Valley Book Festival 

Las Vegas, NV 

  

 



Contact Info 

 

Publicist: Kolanda Scott 

CharmKommunications@gmail.com 

 

Manager:  Reggie Joyce 

Regg702@gmail.com 

 

 

 
  


